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SENATOR McCUMBER PROTESTS
IN SCMATE AGAINST SHAN.
TUN TREATY AMENDMENT.
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IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

.
Dob Vhite Soap, 4 bars , . . . . 25c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 2

cans, 5 for $1.00
Toilet Paper, 7 oz. Roll, 3 for 25c
Guittard's Chocolate, 1 lb. 25c, 3 lbs. $1.00
Quaker Corn Flakes, 2 for 25c
Konisuer Schrimps, can 20c

GRAPE NUTS, PUFF WHEAT, PUFF
RICE and SHREDDED WHEAT, per
package. 15c

Gold Dust, package 30c
Log Cabin Syrup 70c and $1.35
Karo Syrup, Blue, Vi gaL 55c
Olympic Pancake Flour, package 35c

9. g "The Virginian" O
O
o

Washington, August ' 26. Senator
McCumber, for twenty years republi-
can aenator from North Dakota, In a
speech In the senate today, charged
that the majority of the foreign rela-
tions committee la trying to kill the
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peace treaty and the League of Nationa.
Senator McCumber spoke after bla
second breach with tha opponent of
the treaty on the senate committee on
foreign relations. In the present
breach Senator McCumber voted alone
with the supportera of the treaty and
against the majority of the committee
which voted to atrlke out "Japan" and
Insert "China" In the three aectlona
swarding the Shantung peninsula.
. "Why did the majority of this com-
mittee pause In the midst of their
bearings to make this particular
amendment?" asked Senator McCum

1

OVER 1,500,000 CALVES
Immunized against Blackleg through the use of

BLACKLEGG AGGRESSIN
One treatment immunizes for life.

Saves revaccination.
Write for free booklet

PURITY SERUM CO., Box 1788, Spokane, Wash.
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ber. "The purpoae la apparent It Is
to signify to the country that the sen

was a guent of Jaura and Carrie Hill
man over Hunciay. J JL JLXC JJUL JL V V IXHJ' ?RIETH COUPLE RETURN

The young: people of Itieth huve

ate ia bosUle to this treaty. It Is to
put Japan In a position where she
cannot without an appearance of be-

ing coerced do what abe baa promised
to do.

Agalnat Real Interaeta of China.
"I are satisfied that no greater blow

could ever be struck agalnat the real
Interests of China than by such an
amendment

"Is It an act of true friendship toward
China or a mere political move to de

once more organized the HinginK at
the school house every Hunday even-
ing. .

A STRANGER TO ART.

When Theodore Roosevtl was Gov-
ernor of New York, he knew quite well

(Rust Oregonian Special)

Stayed Home
Biggest Griffith since "Hearts of the World" A
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feat the treaty? If Its sponsors now
fall to come forward and openly pledge Mrs. la farmer who lived at a house on theTIIBTH, Sept 12. Mr. and

Charles Gordon returned to Ifleth afthat If Japan It driven out, of this
treaty then the United 8tates will pro ter a trip to Portland, Spokane and

Tacoma.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Here Is the Ford Runabout, a perfect whirl-
wind of utility. Fits into the daily life of
tverybody, anywhere, everywhere, and all .the
time. For town and country, it is all that its
name implies a Runabout. Low in cost of
operation; low ii cost of maintenance, with
c!l the sturdy strength, dependability end re-

liability for which Ford cars are noted. We'd be
pleased to have your order for one or more. We

have about everything i.i motor car
fories, and clways have a full line of genuine

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Eoimer of Cou
ceed single-hande- and alone to drive
Japan out of China will renew this
world-wa- r and aend our aoldlers Into

ncil, Washington, left this morning- -

the Orient to fight for her, then by
this act they are betraying China with
s falee kiss.

after a visit with Mr.- - and Mrs. D. A.
Hamilton during the Round-U- p. Flor-
ence Shaeton of Edamon. Wash., and
Lester Wells of Pasco, Wash., who
have also been guests of Mr. and Mrs.

road where the Governor, riding
horseback, would always stop for a
rest.

One day when T. R. rode up the
farmer ras reading a New York pa-
per.

"Governor," he asked. "aren"t these
New York papers- pretty tall liars?"

"Why, what makes you think they
are T"

"Well here a story I was just
of a man who paid SM.ftvO

for a picture of a cow. I don't be-

lieve It."
"Why not?" said T. R. "

"Hecause," said the f.irluer, ' "I

If, on the other hand, they declare

Pood prices throughout the world are
declining but it ia a matter of con-
jecture when the high cost of living
will cease to be a menace," said Her-

bert Hoover, who arrived home here
yesterday. He said the speculative
boom in foodstuffs has collapsed.

TCNXEli STIMi

REDDING. Cal., Sept. 22. The
railroad blockade in tunnel No. 2 on
the Southern Pacific probably will
not be browen until Wednesday night.
The tunnel is 635 feet long and must

they will make war to drive Japan out
of China, to prevent Japan receiving
only those rlghta which the other great
nations of the world have received, be retimbered. Sixty feet at. one end

i orj parts gtve genuine Ford service.
.... ..-'.-

Simpson Keeps caving in.

don't believe there's any man in New
then they are proclaiming a policy
which they have assailed as being the
most wicked part of the League of Na-

tions a policy of interference with the
quarrels of the old world. . Worae than

York would pay $14,0(10 for anything
he couldn't milk." Pittsburg

FIRES MENACE OROVITJLE. i

onoTOJ.B, CaJlf--. Sept. 22. Cin-

ders are falling In the streets of Oro-v- ll

to white 10.000 acres of timber ara
burning; in the foothills nearby, ftur
diHastroiu forex flrea are spreading
rapidly under the fanning of a strong
wind.

Auto Co.
Water and Johnson Sta.

phone 40

Hamilton left Saturday.
Ieon Connor formerly of Rieth

now of a Orande has been visiting
his aunt, Mrs. Joe Hwarts.

Clifford McNurlln and family have
moved to Washington. They sold
their home in Margurite Grove to Cliff
Sanford. Mr. Sanford and family are
now making their home there.

H. Landrum and mother returned
the last of the week from a visit in
California. i

Miss Ruth Ellis was a guest r

sister Mrs. W. Villey of Pendleton
during the Round-U- p.

Lloyd Barnwell of Ia Grande was
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Heath Saturday and Sunday.

WORLD'S FOOD PRICES
DROPPING SAYS HOOVER

PALO ALTO, Calif.. Sept. 22.

that, while they violently condemn a
joint agreement with the other great
white nations of the world to shield
the greater white races from annihila-
tion they would send our sona to death
to defend the Inferior yellow races
whom we claim to be so Inferior as to
be unfit to associate with us.

EMBITTERED.

A naturalist publishes some Inter-
esting particulars about tbe double
stomach of a camel

"I'm not interested in the camel's
double stomach, answered Mr.
Jflgsby. "The general contour of the

n -- i Yes; S. SJS.Is Purely Vegetable'
Cloyd Simmons was also a guest of I Nature's Sate blood treatmentMr. and Mrs. Heath Saturday . amr

an impaired appetite, a feeling; orbeast is offensive to me and what he
stands for is even more so." Birming-
ham

Sunday. Mr. Simmons is a brother
of Mrs. Heath. .

Miss Mildred Stickler of Pendleton

Japan Unhampered if Outside League.
"Either we will bring both Japan

and China Into this League of Nations,
which by the very terms of Its provi-
sions will compel Japan to return to
China all the German rights acquiredI.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHL Take bomt Delta fancy one It or

lea Cream. They are put up In card-
board cartoni and will keep for on
hnur

lassitude and a general weakening
of the system. It is then that yon
should promptly take a few bottles
of S. S. S. It will aid in cleans-
ing the blood and build up and
strengthen the whole system.
S. S. S. is sold by all druggists.
Valuable information about the
biood supply can be had free bjt
writing to the Swift ic Coi.
50 Swift Laboratory, Atiaut, Ga,

On tbe Market Half a Century.
When you are in perfect health,

and are enjoying; a strong, and
viecrous vitality, it is then that
your blood ii free from alt impuri-

ties.
You should be very careful and

give heed 10 the slightest indica-

tion of impure blood. A sluggish
circulation i often indicated by

Round-U- p
by Japan, not ooly by conquest but by
the solemn agreement made .by her
with China herself, or you will drive

5 Japan out of this treaty wherein she
will not be bound by the obllgatlona
which she would assume by joining
the league.

"With this League of Nations China
obtains an assurance which Is tanta- -

Read the Want Ads. It PaysS mount to a guaranty by all the world
EE that not only will Japan return to
E ' China what Germany wrested from
E, her in 1898, but henceforth and so
Ez long aa this league ahall last no other
5! nation ahall rob China of one inch of
E ber territory or exercise any control
E over her people inconsistent with the
E claims of complete independence and

Round-U- p our pric-
es, compare with
other instruments
of the same price
and quality and
you will find you
can do no better
than to purchase
one of our fine,
sweet toned pianos
as we carry all the
standard makes,
and payments are
so easy any one can
afford one. Stop
and let us show
you our instru-
ments or write for
particulars.
Edison, Victor and
Columbia

Con Dung Low
Louies Place v

Fine home-mad- e :.
FISH NOODLES

Chili Con Carne, Span-
ish style. !

Chop Suey, Chinese
style.

All kinds of Soup.
Short Order Meals.
Good Steaks.
Lunches, Coffee, etc ;

China Tea for Sale

UNDER STATE
HOTEL

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta.
Phone S6T. Pendleton. Ore.

5 8TE1NWAY, HOWARD, KOIII.EK,

AD CAMPHELIj, HAMILTON1,

sovereignty." .

El Senator McCumber then recited the
E history of the aeveral treaties under
E which Japan took over the German
Ei rights In Shantung. He then said:
E Dlatruat of Japan Shown.
El "By this amendment you declare
E that Japan cannot be trusted to keep

sacred her word, given not only to

cincKEuixa, kvabe. oonway,
EMEHSOV, BALDWIXi;"

; Phone 524 PIANOS
to be closed out here.

China alone but also given to the
United States and every other Impor-
tant natien by reiterated declarations. nSanMflWBnWaKBjH$410 Kingsbury upright in

Flemish Oak S215
(460 Schroeder Bros, upright

1 Warren's Music House
Pendleton, Oregon.

Phone 524. . 820 Main St ...
in finest mahogany 1335

$550 Thompson upright in
splendid walnut S395

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiif $900 Thompson player piano-
mahogany $675

Cash or time to suit convenience.

MR. JOHN A. ROOXEY

HERMAN CI.AUSSENIl'S
Special Anont

IDAHO STATE IjIFE INSURANCE
CO.

An Old Iiine Company that does all
its business in the west.

Claims paid on the day of the fune
ral. All assets, except IT. 8. Gov't
Bonds, are in western securities of
substantial worth. Res. office 104
Jackson St., P. O. Bx 38, Phone 281--

Representing the Schwan Piano

FOR SALE
Best farm in Whitman County, comprised of

400 acres, 200 acres choice wheat land on the hill;
200 acres sub-irrigat- ed alfalfa and fruit land
which never has to be summer-fallowe- d. 1500
bearing fruit trees, 500 Bartlett pear trees, 30
cherry trees, balance apple trees. This orchard
does not have to be sprayed. Have trees that bear
from 30 to 50 boxes apples to the tree. Very well
improved buildings and yards lighted by electri-
city from own plant.

Price $150 per Acre

Company, Portland. ,

IT IS HERE . Call or address Hotel Pendleton,
Pendleton. Ore.

"There is but one honorable, upright
and proper course to be pursued by
all the great nations of the world, in-

cluding China and Japan. Let China
keep ber treaty; give Japan an oppor-
tunity to do what she has pledged her
national honor to do. Cease this at-
tempt to juggle this country Into war
with Japan; defeat this proposed
amendment which arrogates to our-
selves the right to annul a treaty be-

tween China and Japan and aet at
naught a treaty made during the stress
of battle between our
and Japan before we entered into the
war; bring Japan and China into this
league and as sure as the sun shall
rise tomorrow Japan will keep her
plighted faith.

"On the other band, force this
breach of contract by China; drive
Japan out of this league by Insulting
her honor; relieve her from her treaty
by first breaking It yourselves and
thereby Installing her In her impreg-
nable position of right of conquest and
China is doomed. The other European
nations cannot help her because they
are tied by their own treaties, and
you will not make war on Japan to
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511 ANSCODr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronle and Nervous Diseases ana
Diseases of Women. Blee

tro Therapeutics.
Temple BldgM Room IS, Pbooe SIS CAMERASTWO CARS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

I . .,

Why wait when you can get a good car right
now.

Dr. David Bennett Hill
and

jfcdex FilmsSp

2440 acres, 2000 acres choice wheat land, bal-
ance good pasture land; 900 acres summer-fallo-

1100 acres stubble; $10,000 residence; other im-
provements to match. All buildings lighted with
electricity from our own plant.

. Load wheat at ranch j graineries so wheat can
be handled in bulk. This ranch is located 6 miles
Northeast of LaCrosse.

Price $100 per Acre

DENTISTRY
X-r- Diagnusia.help China after ahe has broken ber

traetv. Pendleton Oregon
Only too glad toCome see it! Ride in it!

demonstrate for you. NOTICE

Do t let another summer go
by without an Anaco. It will
add mors to the pleasure of
your outing than anything else

winter and long afterwards
yoa oau live ver again with

r ires those good sum-
mer days. Let us show you th
Ansco Una

LABOR FEDERATION .

CHOOSES DELEGATES

IT. & S. Motor Go.
I am now located la s
the Feebler Balldlng,
over the Working. '

men's Clothing Stej-e- .

Phone 46722 Cottonwood .

dale rothwell il Tallman & Co. Y. C. Mansfield
Winona, Wash.

8

WASHINTON, Sept. 22. The Am-

erican Federation of Labor today an-

nounced the names of delegates to the
"round table" conference October 6.
President Gompers and Frank Mor-
rison, secretary of the ' federation,
beads the list.

5
Optometrist and Optician. 'IS Leading Druggists..

Phone 60S .. . 5 . S

Pendleton.


